
Hello!

Thanks for joining our badminton community. I'm really looking forward to
working with you and helping you on your journey to develop your skills. 

Each week we will be working on our skills and techniques and practicing rules.
This pack will give you some insight as to the basic badminton rules.  
Whether you have secured your weekly badminton lessons or are on our waiting
list you can still sign up for our OnDemand membership or sign up for our
games sessions and gym fitness sessions. 

Welcome to Tudor Grange Badminton Club

If you need to contact me at any time please feel free
to call on 07870 949073 or email me on
skiernan@btinternet.com.

www.badmintoncentre.co.uk

Steve Kiernan
Head Coach

https://www.badmintoncentre.co.uk/ondemand
https://www.badmintoncentre.co.uk/badminton
tel:+447870949073
https://www.badmintoncentre.co.uk/




Grips 

How badminton players hold their racket (their grip) is critical
to the success of many of the shots they will play in a game. 

The two grips you need to be aware of are 'Basic' and
'Thumb'.

Basic 
V between 1st finger &

thumb on side of the handle

Thumb 
Thumb placed flat 

on top of 
the handle



LEFT BOX
SERVE & RECEIVE

RIGHT BOX
SERVE & RECEIVE

LEFT BOX
SERVE & RECEIVE

RIGHT BOX
SERVE & RECEIVE

Basic Rules for Singles Matches

You can score a point
every rally (not only

when serving)

The game always startsThe game always startsThe game always starts
by serving from theby serving from theby serving from the

right (0-0)right (0-0)right (0-0)

Serves travel diagonally
(purple to purple, red to

red)

If your score is
odd, serve from

the left

If your score is even,If your score is even,If your score is even,
you serve from theyou serve from theyou serve from the

right (In badminton, 0right (In badminton, 0right (In badminton, 0
is classed as even)is classed as even)is classed as even)

Remember the
“Law of the

Score” – “Left
is odd, Right is

even”



Serve and win a rally = score a point, swap sides and serve again
Serve and lose a rally = give serve to opponent and opponent scores a
point
Return serve and win a rally = score a point and gain the serve
Return serve and lose a rally = opponent scores a point and
continues to serve

Best of 3 games to 21
If scores reaches 20-20, the player who gains a 2 point lead first,
shall win the game
If the score becomes 29-29, the player scoring the next point shall
win that game
Players change ends after each game, and in the 3rd game when a
player reaches 11 points. The player who wins the last game shall
serve first in the next game.

Basic Rules 

Getting going

Match play scores




